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Marks of Convict's Same
As en Car In Which Crim

liv YORE. July i-- The mys-
baer ot the murder of Udith L& Janay

Arthr L Kupfer ne.r Rahkway
)Fea &go was declared yqests-
by New.Jersey otfficals. to have
cleared by the confessions of

we York convicts.
4 The eenfessions are not verified.

there,* are several conflicting,
ete in the official statements made,
the new evidence is sufficiently

for the preparation of extra-
low papers which are now being

to bring the convicts to New
for trial.
SuOT PBOM uNKIND.

4 marold V. LAmble, alias George
don ad 'Charles Perthand, or

, are the men accused by
ter W. U Ketleld and Chief

Detectives John A. Gelatian. of
WI1ion county. New Jersey.
The prosecutor said Perthand is

d0w in Sing Ning, having been sen-
tened to six years on January 1
Nst for carriuys concealed weapons.
ZAmble was sentenced to nine years
es August 28, 1918. Chief Gelatin said
:16 steailag an automobile.
. The double murder was committed
0em August 21. 1011,
. Miss Janny, twenty, and Kupter,
etwenty-nine, were found dead from
gunshot wounds in the back.

SLAIN WuILE IN AUTO.
* They were slain in frovt of the
beme of Dr. Frank Moore, superin-
"tendent of the New Jersey Reforma-

,en'. in the outskirtp of Rahway. as

hey rode in Kupfbrs automobile.
. Moore tatiefid to hearing two

sbots fired and seeing the men from
a window.
"We've got to get the girl's body

out of the car!" one said, accordling
to the physician, at which the other
ireplied:

"No. go ahead !"
By the time Dr. Moore reached the

street the car was gone. The phy-
'sician found Kupfer's body in the
gutter. Miss Janny's body was found
by the roadside, a mile farther on.

WOMEN GIVE CLEW.
Prosecutor Hetfield yesterday said:
"I recently, received first-hand in-

formation that women of the New
'York underworld were talking about
"the Rahway murder. I sent detec-
Mives to investigate. and they learned
rom the women that a man they
called 'Brandon,' now serving a term
fn Auburn. knew something about
he murder.
" I sent my men to 4uburn, and

Brandon finally said that all he knew
about the murder was that Parpand.

a fellow convict, had told him in 1918
Ihathe had shot a man and probably
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Argo Red Alanira Salnon,
Smilax Chinook Alaska S
Sea Side Pink Salmon, Nc
Hunt-mn Sardine. in 01
Eagle Sardines in Mustar
Libby Apple Butter, 8 oz.
Oakdale Jaip, assorted Li
R-elnut Grape and Crab
Beechnut Grape and Crab
Beechnut Strawberry Jan
Deechnut Blackbearry and

meidiumaz size . . . .....

Beechunut Peandit Butter,
Beecimut Sliced Bacon, z
Beechnut Sliced Bacon, la
Liaby Grated Pineaple, N<
Hiliadale Sliced Pineapple
Pine Cone California YC
Liby Special Rupberrie

Maraschino Cherries, pon:
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CRCAO, July 31-Needing a

little ready moesy. Julius Marooki
several days age sold his household
.fuaiture to two riends for $Il.
lesing in his wife and two daugh-
ters for good measure. But a week
of undarned socks and unwashed
shirts convinced Julius thqt he had
made a mistake. sd he went to his
friends and demanded his family
back. They refused, whereupon
Julies appealed to th* police.
The latter,. on going to the domi-

cile of Julius' friends today, dis-
covered a moonshiae still stilling
right poerrily and "pinched" the
house.
The family of Juliuswas returned

to him, together with ecopy of the
emnancipatiop act. an& advice that
he observe It heFeafter.

a woman in Rahway In% August of
that year.
"Proceeding on this information.

we Grst obtained fingerprints of both
amen and upon compalbon found they
corresponded exactly with finger-
Oriats found on Kupfer's car im-
mediately after the murder.

"I then sent the two principal wit-
nesses to ,Aubura--Dr. Moore and a
huckster by the name of Pragner-
who had testified that a man had ac-
costed' him early Ip the morning of
August S1. 1918. and excitedly asked
him the nearest way to Newark. as
he wanted to get to New York right
away.

dDENTIVIEs BOTE MN.
"Dr Moore identified both Parpand

and Brandon' positively as the two
men he had seen.
"Pragner identified Parpand. pick-

Ing him at once out of more than
forty prisoners' brought before him.
"With that I went at once to Au-

burn myself, accompanied by Cbief
of Detectives Galatian. and we finally
got a signed confession from Parpand
which covers give pages."
Prosecutor Hetneld explained he

could not make public the entire con-
fession, as It might affect the prepa-
ration of his case. He gave out the
following as -Parpand's own state-
ment, in part:
"Brandon and I had gone to Perth

Amboy the night, before the murder
to intercept and hold up the paymas-
ter of the Parlin Power Works, lo-
cated near South River, as we had
heard he carried large sums of money
upon his persan.

"In some way we missed him, and
we just loafed around 'until about 1
a. m. to see what else we could pick
up."

AIKUD FOR RIDE.
Chief Galatian said the two men

halled Kupfer In the automobile as
he passed and asked for a ride. He,
took them aboard, and Parpand of-
fered to drive. He sat with Miss
Janny and Kupfer in the front seat.
Chief Galatian said the confession

shows that Parpand drew a revolver
and demanded Kupfer's money. Kup-
fer, tried to shove Parpand from the
car. The confession states that this
enraged the men, and they fired the
shots.
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No.l1tailcan.. .. ....34c
almon, No. 1 flat can. .34c
>.
%A flat can. .. .. . . ..1c

ive oil, % can.. .. ..24c
i-aue % can. .. ..9%cn
tumbler....... .. ..-.13c

IvorS, No. 12 jar. .....21e
Apple Jelly, med. size, 26e
Apple Jelly, large size, 43c

i, medium size.. .. ....38c
Damson Plum Jam,
.................31c
huall size........ . .

.14c

medium size . ... . . ... .32c
rge size. .. . .. .. .. .. .4c

D. 2 can. . . . .. .. . .. . .34c

No. 2 can. .. .... ..39c
Peaches, No. 2%/ can. .39j
a, No. 2 cans.........53c

y size...... .......13c
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~ ~ J,~ Identification of every person fromNEW YORK OUCE URG the cradle to the grave."
Such a record would be valuable. ItBABYMGER M UWwas said, not only in pi~rsuit of

criminals, but In preper Identift.!Atl'in
NEW YORK, July 16.---The Bureau of persons killed In accident without

of Missing Persons of the Police having identification papers and in
Department was on record today ns tracing victims of kidnapers. Cite-

favoring enactment of a law requi-- tion was made of the recent deat i ol
a

a well-to-do woman, wh(.e relatives
ing physicians filing birth certiriats did not hear of her death until afte
to include finger prints of every new-, her unidentified body had been taken
born child, thus "furnishing scientfine from the morgue.
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La Sdvillana Spanish Queen Olives, pint jar. . .32c
La Sevillana Spanish Queen Olives, small bottle, 13c
Van Dyke's Stuffed Olives, large bottle.. ......38c
Lbby DillPicles, large can. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....23c
Ritter'6 Pork and Beans. .. .. .. . ... .. . . *..1
Salad King Mayonnaise, small size. .... .. .. ..14c
Salad King Mayonnaise, large size. . .... .. ....31c
Libby Sweet Relish, 7 oz. jar.. .. .. .. .,.. ....13e
Libby Mustar, 7 oz. jar. .. .. ..... . .. * . ..11e
L.iiby V.ienna Sausage. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .... .3c-
Libby Cooked Corned Beef.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..35c
Underwood Deviled Ham, No. % can. .. .. ....22c
Elkhorn Pimento and Kraft Cheese, small ca....14c
Ridgeway's Orange Label Tea, %/ b. . . ... ....23c
G. Washington Coffee, medum ie..... .. ... 74c
BetteR Coffee, 1-.lb. package.... .. . .... .....6
Red Wing Grape Juice, quart bottle..........61c
Gold Nugget Fancy Creamery Butter, per lb. ....64c
Purity Nut Oleo, per lb. ................32

Full Line of Fancy Fruits and Produce at All Stores.

WIGGLY
-I 1

$10,500 Load of Wet Good
Figes in Exciting Early

Morning Drama.
NEW YORK. July 14.-Your auto-

mobile bandits made an unsueceaful
attempt to make oN with a trues car.
rying whiskey valued at 110100,
which they held up on the Lineeln
Highway near Kearna, N. J.. early
yesterday, morning. On the truck
were Samuel Taurig. of Waterbury,
Conn., and Henry Holshauer. of
Newark. Taurig had a permit to
move the whiJsiey from Newark to
Waterbury.
The two men left Newark at day-

break yesterday. Whep thqwere
ndar Kearny, N. J.. they were stopped
by four men, who demanded to see
Turig's permit. Then, *ith leveled
revolvers, two of the bandits tooK
Taurig and Holshauer in a small auto-
mobile wirich was &banding on the
side of the road, and turned them
loom about ten miles from the scene
of the hold-up.
Meanwhile the Newark police bad

learned of the hold-up and Deteettues
Quinn 'and Callan. In a police car,
overtook the truck, which two of the
bandits were trying to drive aw y.
The men saw the police ear, aban-
doned the truck, and escaped on foot
The two detectives' left the police

car with its chauffeur and started
driving the truck of whiskey back
toward Newark. They were soon
overtaken and stopped at the point of
revolvers. in the hands of Keany
police, who mistook the Newark de-
tectives for bandits. The Newark
detectives failed to recognise the
Kearny police and also pulled re-
volvers. But mutual identification
was made before any shets were fred.
The truck of whiskey was taken

into Newark and turned over to
Taurig when he showed his perrmit
and proved ownership ef the truck.
Then he.sterted again fo Waterbury.

AM WIFE BEATER
FACES Wfi'ING POST

Maryland Man Caught Near Win-
chester. V., Charged With

Abusing Family.
HAGERSTOWN. Md., July 16.-Scott

(Coxey) Knight, who was charged
With beating his wife at his home
here Monday night, and who fled after
rpighbors had run into his house and
,threatened to report him to the
authorities, was arrested yesterday
morning at 2 o'clock near Winches-
ter. Va.. where Knight, his wife and
child were found sleeping on the back
porch of a farm house. They were
found by Deputy Sheriff Frederick
Rohrer and Policeman Trumpower.
They pursued the fugitive, whq was
riding with his wife ad child in a
phaeton drawn by an old hors*.
Mrs. Knight told the officers her

husband jerked her from her cot,
choked her and beat her until he had
'broken the tissues" in her back.
Knight was placed in jail here for a

hearing before Justice R. J. Haim on
Saturday. State's Attorney D. Angle
Wolfinger drew the warrant under the
statute which- provides a whipping
post penalty. Mrs. Knight was taken
to the county almshouse.

BELIEVE JEWISH WINE
IS BEING SOLD OPENLY

BALTIMORE. July 16.-What they
believe may prove a widespread abuse
of permits to use wine for Jewish re-
ligioum festivals. probably will be in-
vestigated shortly by Federal pro-
hibition agents. Strong suspicion
that such wines are being sold file-
gally has arisen, partly because of
developments In a case on which they
are working, accolding to the offl-
clam.
Agents last Monday arrested Peter

Lenkovitz. bartender for Philip Ska-
linaki. Search of the saloon upon
search warrant led to confiscation of
five two-gallon jugs of wine bearing
stamps designating it for sacramental
purposes. Three bottles of creme do
menthe, ten bottles of whiskey, and
a case of empty liquor bottles also
were found.
The agents are following several

leads in an effort to find how the
wines came into possession of the
saloonkeeper. Skalinaki has not been
arrested.
According to the agenta Lenkovit:

dashed a glass of liquor to the floor
as they entered the saloon.
He will be given a hearing July 27

on a charge of selling liquor.

CALLS U. S. MOTOR MAD.
An Englishi writer describsea Amier-

ica as "motor-mad." .Wherever hewent. it is stated, he found motors,
motors all the way, motor cars
swarming like ants everywhere.- and
of all varieties from the milli'onaire's
limousine to the workman's fliiver.

Vacation.
Trips,.
Norfolk

Ocean View
Virginia Beach
Buckroe Beach
Cape Henry

salt Water
Bathing Boatin, Fishing
Daily Steamers from Washington
Luterature at Caty Ticket Ofne.
woodward Bidg., 781 15th N. W.

Nodoflk & Wasigtenm

NUINGINIMARY
Or1g" n Senatr W nHis Re.
nominationWithst Makig

Any Expediturs.
The foewing primaty elentis en-

pese acesuats have been cl.d with
the UoorWti'7 by~Wet P-

seas seeking the 4,0411s -

publa momlatoa h; evas riou
at&":
Oregon: Albert Abraham Repbl

Can. Upeut $13.76; senator George M.
Chamberlain. Democrat. spent and re-
ceved nothing; R. N. Staneld.s
pulican. received $2,M andspt

*L3. ad H. 0. 3tarkwealier,
Democrat. spent 3164.30. with addi-
tional receipts and expenditures of
$716.31 by "tarkweather for the
Senaor club."
Florida: Sidney 'J. Catta, Democrat.

received $3.83466 and spent $35.11
ad Hensatos Duncan U. Fletcher.
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No FxcAono
No Dearis
NoNC0. D.

CHOICE 0
PUMPS
TES

OXFORDS
COLONIALS

AND
WHITE BOOTS

'NOT A SINGJ
ENTIRE STOC
M1!RLY PRI4

ABOUT 1011
REGULAR LOW a

maessa ressived 4.10seas"e-
lMaryawd: Ovington IL Welter. or

Usiatimero. spent MWd received seotig
ts big eeenest andR epublis &eWIae.t ..p..... ..

North Caolisa: Seeter 1e4 I.
ova Doweenc resoved s "6= *4.1101.61: A. L 1111poe"
Dseer"t.spent 64.Th.00 ad r-
.esved 1ething, and A. A. M@01,a, re-
publiesa ,pont a0. .

Noth Daheta: Beaste A. 0.
Greeas in his pro-onvesteos state-
moat acoounte for sapsditeres et
$643. before eissesto. His poet oeoe-
U91e &e068t doe" not have to be Lied
for thirty day* aftar the election.

CARD DUKTD IN
N. CAROUA FRIMARY

RALMIGH, N. C., July1I.-Ceroofliso. of Charlotte. won the Dem-.
ocratie nomination for governor of
North Carolina in the recent primary
over his opponent. Lieut. Gov. U. MaX
Gardner. of Shelby. by a majority of
9.250. the State board of elections an-
nounced yesterday after canvassing
the returns.
The vote for governor was: Morr-son. 70.432; Gardner, 61,073.
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